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Is Printed and Published from the 
Office,west of the Post and Telegraph 
O Sices, W a ter S tree t, Car bonear, every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - - - $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.)
Advertising Rates.

Pity cen j per inch for first in sers 
dion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise 
moots inserted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsyeàrly or yearly oil he most 
reasonable terms.

Parties at St. John’s having busi
ness transactions with the “ Herald,” 
may communicate directly with

J.“A. ROCHFOBT;
Editor, St. John’s

All communications for the ‘Tiers 
aid” to be addressed to the Proprietoi 
and Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St,

Car bon ear, Nfid.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kids 
nejs and Bowls, and are invaluabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable res 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
ind Ulcers, of however long standing.

Imperial Parliament.

London, May 20.—The Imperial Pars 
liament re assembled tosdav. The fob 
lowing is the full text of the Queen’s 
Speech :—

My Lords and Gentlemen,—I avail

labilities of employers for accidents sus= 
tained by wordmen, and for the exten
sion of Borough Franchise in Ireland.

These and all your labors 1 heartily 
command to the blessing of God,

TICHBOitNE DEMONSTRATION.

A Tichborne demonstration was held 
in hyde park, Lorinon, on Monday after*»

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

myself fif the earliest opportune y of noon Shortly before two o’clock, con-
j tingents trom various dis, nets assembled

Advertisements ;

NOW LANDING
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
]00 Barrels Choice FJM PORK,
5 J Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
24 Half brls ditto* ditto 
45 Barrels BEEF* CUTTINGS 
1U Tierces HAMS

J. A T. HEARN.

term mkmm «
West corner of Eu ok worth S 

East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE ST Ali of the SEA IlALi

‘7JOHN . SKINNI
Manufacturer of

Koitumculs, Tombs, Gave 
glottes, Coanh'r Tops,

Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu 
ted With neatness and despatch from 
tne latest English ih l American

I most resveetfully take leave to call 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
fold in any part of the United States, 
[ have no Agents there. My Medi 
cines are only made by on, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public agaiusfc being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coud 
ter frits they pretend to denounce.

These tiuittitoneits are purchased be 
unprincipled Veneurs at one half the 
price of my Pills a d Ointment, and are 
sold to ;> ou as my genuine edicines,

I mo 6 c , nestly_appealato that sense 
of justice which L feel sure I may veu 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
oersoDs, to asist me, and the Public, a* 
fir i s may lie iu their power, in de 
ooacing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears toe British Go rem
uent Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
vay’s Pills and Ointment, London1 
ntrraved thereon. Ou the label is tin 

■ ddre-s, 533, Oxfor Street, London. 
vhere alone they are manufactured 
I olio way’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
inv other address are counterfeits.

Tb Trade Marks of these Medicines 
* ire registered in O.tawa. Hence, any 

me vii:oughout the Brtiso Po sessions, 
who io.iy keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed T LI OS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street^ London,

NEW GiMM SEEDS
designs

AGENCY CABO,
The undersigned thankful for pa- 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay Dfi-trict, New
foundland. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding Commissions as 
Notary Public Cotnraisioncr Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY,
BajjtjRoberts.

fc# vJ S m^BSIVED,

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE
April*20. lm.

BROOKVHIE MlllS,
Lumber of all kinds, alw ys on hand 

and all orders either lor large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brook ville Mills, Hall’s B’àÿ:

NOTICE.

The Savings’ Bank will henceforth 
be open to depositors upon everyday 
of the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Alhanaeum Build' 
ing, 20th April, 1880.

GUNN & CO.,
North Sydney, 0. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail1» 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

A CARD'.

W.T.—
Notary

* EXPRESS M

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDINGS,

6Tt JOHN'S* NFLD.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFEBENCES :
Captain Ramer tor Captain Joyce 

Carbon ear, Master Edward Joyce.

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

-WATER STREET—|S6,
Harbor Grace,

(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE') 
figrAll orders in the above line 

pro mptly attended fat

meeting you after our recent general 
election and the arrangement required 
upon the change of Administration.

The cordial relations which 1 hold with 
all the other powers of Europe will I 
trust, enable me to promote in concert 
with them an early and complete fulfil
ment of the Treaty of Berlin with res
pect to effectual reforms and equal laws 
in Turkey, as well as such territorial 
questions are not settled, conforming 
with the provisions of the Treaty, 
regard such fulfilment necessary for the 
avoidance of further complications in 
East. In accordance with the view 1 
nave deemed it expedient to despatch 
an Ambassador extraordinary to the 
'tourt of the Nul tan.

On the last oesasion of my addressing 
yo_u I expressed my hope that the mea
sures adopted in Afghanistan would lead 
to a speedy settlement in that country. 
Since that period the gallantry of rav 
troops has oontinuéd to be conspicuous, 
and the labors of my Government un
remitting, but 1 have to lament that the 
end in view has not yet been attained. 
My efforts will, however, be unceasingly 
directed towards the pacification of Af
ghanistan, and the establishment of su cl 
institutions as may be found best fitted 
io secure the indipendence of i s peopl 
md restore the fri.ei.dly relations with m\ 
Indian Empire.

The condition of the Indian finances 
as recently made known to me, has re=- 
ceived my special attention. I have 
hrected that you shall be supplied with 
the fullest information upon thfi 
weighty matter.

I imite your careful notice to imp or 
tant questions connected with the fu.- 
ture of .South Africa. I have contiued 
to commend to the favorable considéra 
tion of the authorities and people of the 
various settlements a project of confeJer 
at ion. In maintaining my supremacy 
over the Transvaal, with its diversified 
population, 1 desire both to make provi
sion for the security of the indigepou 
races and to extend to the European 
settlers institutions based on large libera 
principles of self-government.

Gentlemen of the House of Common*, 
—I notice with sati faction that the im
ports and exports of the country, as well 
as other signs, indicate some revival of 
trade : but the depression lately perceiv 
ed in the revenue continues without 
abatement. The estimates of income 
laid before the last Pi.rfiamei t wer 
fj amed with moderation, but the time 
which has singe elapsed exhibits no pro 
mise that they will be exceeded. The 
annual estimates of charger, as far 
they have not been already voted, will 
be promptly laid b fore you.

My Lords and Gentlemen The late 
season of the year at winch you corn* 
menced your labors 1 fear will seriously 
abridge the time available for useful 
legislation, but I make no doubt you will 
study to turn it to the best account.

The Preservation Act for Ireland Ex
pires on the 1st June. You will not be 
asked to renew it. My desire to avoid 
the evils of exceptional legislation in the 
abridgement of liberty would not induce 
me to forego in any degree the perform
ance of the firM duty of every Governs 
ment in providing for the security of 
life and property. But while I’m deter-, 
mined to fill this sacret obligation I am 
persuaded that the loyalty and good 
sense of my Irish subjects will justify 
me in relying on the provisions of the 
ordinary law firm y administrated for the 
maintenance of peace and order.

I he provisions enacted before the dis» 
solution of the late Parliament for the 
m tigation of the distress in Ireland have 
been serviceable to that important end. 
The question of the sufficiency of the 
advance already authorized by Parka" 
ment is also under my consideration,

A measure at an early day will'fie sub
mitted putting an efid to the controver
sies which have arisen in respect to 
burial in churchyards and cemetiies.

It will be necessary to ask you to re
new the Act for Secret Voting.

Among the chief subjects which inay 
be brought under you notice as time

in carrying banners with the name 
“ Westminster, ” *• Damps tea, ” u Isling*» 
ton, ” *• Clerkenwell, ” •< Nothingham,” 
Me. The procession advanced by 
Southamton Row, Queen Street and St. 
Martin’s Lane to I rafalgar Square where 
it was joined by contingents f.omtia k. 
nev, Tower Hamlets, G’helsea, and Edge- 
ware Road. A considerable number of 
persons followed the demonstration, but 
the procession proper was not which 
followed the Tower Bain'lets ban 1, 
After a marched by Pall Mali and Pic-, 
cadilly into Hyde Park, and took up 
position near the Serpentine, A Cap
tain Morrison moved a resulation pro
testing Tichborne, and the still more in.- 
famous persecution and l- hounding to 
death ” of “ his noble, fearless, faithful 
council.” The speaker said if the prison
er wss the titled to his fiberty; but he 
was not, and none knew that better 
than the three meil who put him where 
he was. They knew what had been 
dene by Benson with owners of an es
tate wo tb ha'.f-a million dois ? Th *y al 
clique : ud they gentlemen of ane 
cauous’ called him a fioiy, he was no 
-O; but he was not like the members ol 
the present Government.—guilty o facti
ous opposition. A Caption Parker Snow 
econbed the resolutin, A son of the 

Claimant, opparently about 12 years of 
ige, was made to stand on one of the

can beat me rowing unless it is Hanlan 
and before the ice freezes Cavuga Lake I 
hope to row in a number of races witfi 
professional oarsmen. If I get Over this 
sickness, the way wilfioroably be open for 
me to meet some of these men again * 
If my present feelings continue I woulc| 
be wilfing to let people think 1 was g'J - 
ing to give a race away, and would take 
pleasure in leaviug my competitors be^ 
hind ’

cars, m order that the crowd might
have a good view of him and he was ie- 
eive with cheers. The resolution wa 
fashed, aud the meeting broke up iu an 

orderly manner. There were about 300h 
persons present.

WHAT COURTNEY WILL DO.

bottom of the 
1 fought all

“ The heat was at the 
matter, “said Cotrtne.v. 
winter against row.ng in that hot dim* 
ite. This old friend of mine (an old 
boating chum who lives in Union Springs 
md who was in the room with us ) told 
me when the question of going to Wash- 
ingto çtme up not to go there. He is 
an old s ülor, knows how the peculiarly 
siffiry heat effects a man on the water, 

to have agreed that thel ought never
race should be lowed at Washington. 1 
knew that it was unsafe, but f was forced 
into it. Everybody told my backers 1 
was afraid to row Han an if 1 did not 
accept the Washington course. The 
company which put up the prize favored 
the course, all forces pushed that way 
and we were compel ed to yield. Other 
parties in the town wanted me, even Up 
to my going to Washington,of the change 
and its probable effect if very hot 
weather caught us on the Potomac. 
But it was too late to heed these warnings 
When 1 started for Washington one 
week before the day of the race 1 was 
in better physical condition than ever 
before in my life. 1 went there de term m 
ed to beat Hanlan. If I ever won a race 
1 wanted to win that one. 1 wanted 
to win it, and after that I would never 

as have rowed in a professional race again. 
They lie who say ih it 1 sold that race, 
and Cowardice prevented me from doing 
my best. 1 have rowed ninety races. 
Eightyffive I have won; in three—includ-, 
ing this last one 1 have been beaten, and 
in 21 have been unlucky. Many profes
sional oarsmen ( Hanlan among the num
ber) who are not bran-led with half the 
soignas thrown at me have had more ill 
luck than 1. They are not blamed because 
.heir ilWuck did not happen to come al
together and during what have been cons 
sidered extraordinary important boating 
events. It has been just the opposite 
with me and this is the chief cause of 
the present condition of public opinion 
concerning me. 1 declare that I have 
been an honest oar.-man, and have done 
what 1 held to be right, but recent 
events have gone aganst me.

“ If l were out of tne way there would 
be plenty of money in prizes—at least 
second money—for such men as Riley. 
There’s a fact to remember. For a 
long time a number of men, enemies of 
mine, have been hard at work trying to 
remove me from the boating field. Of 
late ilLlook has assisted their endeavors. 
Circulating false rumors is one of the 
least of their meannesses. I have a 
number of papers down stairs in my safe 
including letters signed by men well 
known m the sporting world,whose name 
I am sure, are the names of those enem
ies of mine. Although I have not been 
anxioiis to expose people, these attacks

A balloon was sent up f om Lffie, con=i 
taining two occupants, M. Magneiin and 
M. De-smaretz, who had several very nar
row escapes of being killed before they 
again alighted on terra tirma. The jour-, 
ney was throughout a mist adventurous 
one, A heavy wind was blowing at the 
time, and on the balloon reaching an alti< 
tude of 11900 me très,the cold air conden
sed the gas, and caused the balloon to 
descend with fearful rapipity. Carried 
along by the wind it struck voilontly agi 
ainst a tree throwing cut one of the oeu-> 
cupants, who only saved his fife by cling-, 
ing to the ropes of the bdlooa, a.id 
swinging himself into the car again the 
anchor was thrown out, speed at which 
the baboon was travelling broke it of 
as soon as it caught in a trl-ffi fjM 
balloon then started off at a furious pace 
impelled by the ga'e and in crossing a, 
railway narrowly estate! being cut’in 
two by the telegraph wires, at last after 
completing a distance of four ^ half 
m les in five m'nutis the s ump of tha 
anchor caught in the bra iches ot'a tree 
ihe balloon came to a sudden stop and 

-burst and the two aeiomuts were thrown 
down with the car w iieh fortunately 
lodged in the tree, so ne peasants soon 
arr red and extricated die unfortunate 
traveller ; ivho were i-Ob injured by the# 
langerous voyage.

, The Project of e,t-t .fishing a ftorch 
aciory at tit. Dete.s, has met sufficient 

uncoiltageme.i to warrant a company to 
procure a suitable site, to contra t for 
die build ngs required, and to order boos 
essary machinary. The site is on put of 
the property owned by Messrs. Francis 

- • Sanderson and William Coffin neat1 
the Head oi St. Pete, s Bay, winch is 
well adapted for a Starch factory, having 
water privileges, and being near thodèiiis 
way. before going lm with the underi 
taking it was necessary that the fatfineis 
ai the vicinity should guarantee atlleasfc 
the yeild of 200 acres o; potatoes taken 
large and small from the field. The 
turners of tit. Peters want into matter iij 
the right spirit, a id have agreed to sup
ply a yield fiüO actes at the price named 
Messrs. Robert D. MoCaiJum William 
Hooper, Franoig H- tiandeiso , William* 
Collin, Samuel Anderson Henry B Ander, 
son, James D Mcfnuis an I otaers do, 
*erve great credit for taking a lead iq 
he matter and helping to work the sat

isfactory results which have already been 
attained, due fiactoiy is expected to 
be in operation o > or about the 15th of 
September, and (he oonipany .‘iope io be 
able io make two or three shipments to 
.mg land before the close of na vigation 
when in full operation it is anticipated 
that $30,000 a year wifi be expended in 
purchasing potatoes and in labor every 
year, and this amount circulated In cash, 
n the St. Peters District will materially 

aid in promet ng the prosperity of tho 
place. The fiai way has been of little or- 
no advantage of tit. Petal's so far as 
shipmg potatoes concerned ! lie Starch 
Factory will make a demand for them, 
at a price that will pay us web, n no à 
better ihan 40 cents a bushel for oat-, 
We trust the enterpr ze of Mr. Wi liairi 
II. Findley, and those assoc a.ed with 
him in the Starch 1 bio tory company 
will meet with such great sn ce-s as will 
warrant him or others starting similar 
praisewoi t îy enterprises in other parts 
ol the Province,—New Era.

must be stopped. It may not be long 
before I make those papers public pros 
perty, and then tne history of some very 

may permit will be Bills for getting more ' interesting boating events may be made 
effectual protection to occupiers of land public and tüen thero will be something 
against mjury from ground game, for j to talk about.
ctetemtitimg on just principle far tho1 There is not à man in the world who

/

At last t.ie great blunders which waâ 
committed in the G«ihul c&mpa.gn are 
comi.ig to fight. It was not a ve.-y for* 
tunate day for yir F. Roberts when Iffi 
took the comma id out of General 
Massy’s hanas on the ilth of Decemfiar 
and pi evented that cool-headed office? 
from slowly bringing away his guns, in
stead of himself plung ng them forwar l 
mto an impossible position. His want of 
political sagacilyat once became evident, 
from the teirib;e surprise he ex ietienced 
from Mahomed Jan and Lo d Lyttori 
hastened to supersede bis favorite Gener
al politically by sending up to Mr Le^ej 
Griffin to Cabul. And, next, the Com-, 
mander-in-cheif somewhat enlightened 
by a thiee hours conversation with Gens 
eral Massy, began to perceive though ho 
did not fully acknowledge it, that Sir F. 
Robert's military intelligence waà on a 
par with his political skill. Telegrant 
news this week from India says that 
great public apprehension has been such 
allayed, not merely by two brilliat vici 
tories achieved by Sir Donald Stowart 
but also by the announcement that Sip 
Frederick Barnes, who, by the way, has 
not been to the front in person had sent 
pressing orders io the captor of Ghuznea 
to lose no time in repairing to Cabul, 
and iherë taking but df the hands of 
Bit1 F; Roberts the command fa whiclj,

r> * j
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